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"One Hundred and Fifty Years A-Growing"

(A brief historical over-view of the development of
the Royal Derwent Hospital).

This year heralds the l50th. Anniversary of the

Royal Derwent Hospital since Governor Arthur issued

an Order, on the 19th. Apri 1, 1827 to the effec t tha t

invalid convicts from Hobart, Launceston and all out

stations should be transferred to New Norfolk, and

accommodated in temporary wooden huts until a more

durable building had been constructed. The first

patients were admitted on 2nd June, 1827, the first

"lunatic" in April, 1829, and plans drawn up by Major
Kelsall (and modified by John Lee Archer, the Architect/

Engineer of the day) led to the construction of the

Invalid Hospital and Lunatic Asylum which, by the end

of 1831, had "been so far completed as to form an asylum

for the reception of such convicts as through age and

infirmities have become unable to labour". Part of this

original building still stands today, one hundred and

fifty years later, as an open quadrangled structure:

Willow Court. This makes the Royal Derwent Hospital

the oldest mental hospital in Australia standing on its

original site, with part of its original buildings still
in use. Willow Court is classified nAn by the National

Trust because its historical and architectural value is

such that it should be preserved at all costs.
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In these early years the Hospital served three
purposes: as a general hospital for the district,
as an invalid depot for convicts, and as an asylum
for the insane. It remained under military admin
istration un 1 the official Government takeover in
1855, by which time it was caring solely for mentally
ill patients, and changed its name from The Lunatic

Asylum to The New Norfolk Hospital for the Insane in
1859. This change of name indicated alteration in
attitude towards the mentally ill, especially when

only thirty years previously Governor Arthur had remarked
on New Norfolk's "madhouse" in official correspondence.
However, it is recorded, in 1890, that public entry into
the Hospital grounds should be limited because of
"throngs of people laughing at the patients".

The number of resident patients had increased from 70 in
1830 to 366 in 1890, a number of patients having been
received from other asylums which closed down e.g.
the Hospital for the Insane at Cascades. Many of these
patients were ex-convicts from Port Arthur, the last one
reported to have died in this Hospital in 1938.

At the turn of the century, the Hospital housed in

excess of 500 patients in new buildings in that part of
the Hospital situated on the western side of the Lachlan

River. In keeping with early 20th. Century views that

many mental disorders were due to diseases as yet

undiscovered, the name of the Hospital was changed in

1914, from the antiquated Hospital for the Insane to
the Mental Diseases Hospital. Further building in

the western part of the Hospital occurred in 1925 and 1938,
while the Psychopathic Home at Millbrook Rise was opened

in 1934.

Millbrook Rise is today an integral part of the Royal
Derwent Hospital, though when initially planned after

the Great War, it was to be an independent hospital

catering for returned servicement and women.

Unfortunately, in present-day terminology, the tIe

"Psychopathic Home" has an incorrect connotation. It
provided for those persons returned from battle who were
unable, by reason of mental distress, to rise to the

demands of everyday liVing, and offered convalescence
in an agreeable setting for those persons who had

received treatment for mental disease and were preparing
to go home. This latter point bears emphasising
because, although Millbrook Rise is now a ward of the
Royal Derwent Hospital, it continues to play an important
role today in rehabilitaing some of the Hospital's
resident patients for living again in the Community.

The section of the Hospital situated on the eastern

side of the Lachlan River is the most up-to-date
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development, representing two phases of construction in
the mid-1950's and the mid'1960's at a total cost of

some $5,000,000~ prOViding a final total of over 1,000
beds throughout the Hospital for long-term management

of both mentally ill and mentally deficient patients.
This programme of structural expansion was the culmin
ation of a growing swing back to residential care of the
mentally ill that was occurring throughout the world
during the first half of this century; but with the
discovery of a number of new and fairly successful
treatment methods in the 1950's coupled with the
development of community mental health services, many
sceptics suggested that the days of the large mental

hospital were numbered. This has not proved to be

the case and, although like many other mental hospitals
the number of beds has dropped slightly (the Royal

Derwent HOSpital now has an official bed capacity of 950),
it continues to provide an intrinsic part of this State's
mental health service, catering for and treating all

types of mental disorder and mental retardation in every
age group, with a growing emphasis on the disturbed
elderly patient.

In December, 1967, the Mental Health Services Commission

was formed, to be responsible for all matters pertaining
to Mental Health in the State, being directly responsible

to the Minister for Health. As part of this new

administration a Board of Management under the Chairmanship

of the Hon. Justice Neasey was appointed on 1st. July,
1968 to manage the affairs of lachlan Park Hospital

(as it had been called since 1938). From that date
the Hospital ceased to be administered by the Public
Service Commissioner. Millbrook Rise was duly incor

porated into the Hospital, and the name of the
Institution (as it was now designated) became The
Royal Derwent Hospital by Royal decree. The granting
of a Coat of Arms in 1970 thanks to the painstaking
efforts of the previous Psychiatrist Superintendent,
Dr. J.R.C. Weatherly, is a fitting climax to the steady

growth in stature of this Hospital over the past 150

years in both the historical and mental health context.

Reginald V. Parton.

Chairman

(Historical, Archival & General Academic
Sub-Committee of the Sesqui-Centennial

Celebrations)
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ROYAL VE~VENT HOSPITAL

SESQUI-CENTENARY CELEBRATION WEEK

PROGRAMME OF EVENTS: 26th MCVlc.h - 2nd Aptil, 1977

SatUlLday 26th Ma.tLc.h

11 a. m.

8.30 p.m.

06nUal 0een.-i.ng CVtemony: H-U. Exc.eUenc.u, The GoveJtYlOlt 06 TMma.n.-i.a. S-iJt Stanley BUlLbUlLy
W-t oU-tuilly open The Se.l>qM-Centenn.-i.allJleel1. and the HO.l>p,Ual'.I> Lawn Bowl6 Complex.

SU'1M-CentenCVlY Sta66 Ball: Speual Guu~ and Sta66 MembVt.!> w.i.ll attend a Ga.i.a. Ball at the ChMlu
Bito hVt.!> Souiil Cenbie weilJUng (optional) peJuod c.o.l>tume. IBy ~nv.uation only)

Sunday 27th MCVlc.h

3 p.m. to be held a.t the HO.l>p'ual Chapel.

Wednu day 30th MCVlc.h

Pa.t~enU' Fanc.y VlLU.l> Ball: to be held a.t the ChMlu 8ItothVt.!> Soual CentJr.e.

Z. 30 p.m.

6.30 p.m.

Ftiday l.I>t ApJtil

Chd:dJr.en '.I> Ba.U: to be held ~ The Hall 06 the Admi.~tJLa.tionfu.U~ng.

7 p.m.

7.30 p.m.

PalLade 06 FloaU ThfLough New NOlL60ll1.: a 6~etMte 06 the GlLand PCVlade .l>c.heduied 60lL the next Vay.

H-U.totic.al Event a.t W~ow CotlJr.t:: w~ "S)n et L(.lII1{.Vte" and Tableaux, lLec.o~ng Mpem 06 the
RO.l>pIta::e '.I> Ceii:tUlLy and a hiil~ ewtenc.e and c.hang~ng 6ac.e; wah rrn..lliCVlY manoeuvlLu and mM~c.al

ac.c.ompan~ent by the Mmy. pmod-.I>tyle SuppVt w'uh muUed ale .l>Vtved M a Mnale.
(Bq ~nvaation only)

SatUlLday 2nd ApJUl

1.00 p.m.

to
6.00 p.m.

The ~and PCVlade: Commenc.~ng ~n H~gh StlLeet, New NOlL60ll1., 60llow the pCVlade 06 Aloa.t6, p~pe band.!>, mCVlc.h
-tng g-tJr.l6 and vmtage c.CVl6 thlLough town and ~nto the glLound.!> o~ the Royal VefLWent HMp~tal to the MonMeJ1
Fete .I>~tua.ted beh~nd the Soc.~ol CentJr.e. EnteJ1tMnment ~ndu~ng ex~b~on danunp on the Mont dM.I>;
lLoundabout6, hUlLdy-pulLdy, gJr.eMy pole; .l>ta.ll6, .I>~de .l>how.l> , pony ~du, etc.. etc.. PlLuentation OA r~zu

60Jt 6poltting C.ompet~oM held du~ng the wee/<. lOren ~nvaation to all)
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Royal VeJtwev~ Ho~pilal

The Ho~p"Ltal app~ed 60Jt, @d WM gJta~ted .t~ 1970,
a 6idl Coca 06 Mml.> by the EMl Mcul~haU 06 E~gla~d

:I:fuwugh the Kz~g 06 Mmo and Royal CoUege 06 HellalM,
~ubl.>equen.:t to Ilee~v-£~g the Royal Pl[e6~x ~~ MaIleh,1968,
the Ho~pilal'~ ~ame b~~g eha~ged 61lom Laehl@ Pailk
Ho~pilal :to the Royal VeJtWen.:t HMpilal by Royal VeQJtee.

EvellY ~tem (all 'ehallge') 06 the Coat 06 Mmo, ~how~ O~

the 61l0n.:t eoven 06 th.u, pllognamme, ha!> ~peCA.al

l.>~g~~6~ea~ee 601l the HOhp~tctl:

The E~l~~e Baekgllou~d 06 the Sh-£eld ~~d-£eate~ that
th~ ~ a hpeual hMpilal.

The Fa~ey Gold CI[O~h hymbo~ze~ a ho~pilal, agaZ~ a
'hpeual' Oil ~peualZ!.>t hOhpilal. .

The :two Royal CI[OW~ - one -£~ gold at the head 06 the
CJtOhh and o~e ~n Jted on the head 06 the ~on ~~d-£eate

the Royal PI[e.6~x.

The Red L~o~ ~tanM 60Jt TMmaMa, bu.t th~ ~on ~

I t![U£y d-£6 6ene.nt' a!> il ~ ~ how~ to be. iook~~g ou.t 06
the. page, htZe~ng out a biue. tongue. and ~piay~~g

6e~ome iook~ng bfue eiawh.

The C~eiet 06 HeUebolle hUMou~d-£~g the. ~on l[eplle!.>eVlt~

me~tal ~£.£.vte!.>!.>. HeUebolle Wa!> @ @e~evd Jtemedy 60!l
mematty ~ pat~e~u.

The Wileath ovel[ the Helm a~d the ~nt!lZeate Man~ng

MIlJtound-£~g the Sh-£e£.d aile ~n Iled and wh-£te, the
tJtad-£tZonal eoio~ 601[ a hO!.> pilal.

The :two humm Mmo o~ :the CJtrut Me u~do-£~g a
p-£eee 06 l~ee woJtk eatted a FJtet (a~ henaldze pu~

-£mply-£~g the Jte~ot~o~ 06 me~tal d-£~oJtden) .

The Jtay~ 06 ~u~~ght bu~tt~g thJtough a blaek eloud
(06 depJtru~-£o~) Me ~o ~ymbo~e 06 the ho~pilal'~

woJtk -£~ men.:tal ~ru~ -£~ -£u many 60Jtm6.

The Moilo - Et Cornilal.> - mea~ COmlladruh-£p. Some
iili~ f>ehoi~ may Mgue that ~t ean mean CouJt:tef>Y
QI[ K~ndne!.>!.>. AU thJtee tl[a~ia.Uo~ a~biy

pof1.btay :the ~p~ ~~ wh-£eh the hta66 06 thM HOf>pilal
endeavouJt to pen60Jtm th~ duttru ~n :the d~vel[Y 06
men::tal health ealle.

By way 06 penpdual eommemollaUon 06 th~ ~mpoJt:t@t

landmallk ~n :the h~tol[Y 06 the Royal VeJtWen.:t HOf>pilal,
a Mbf>tavttial CommemoJLat~ve Booklet W{U be pIlodueed
taten thM yeall to ~UM:tJta;{e the gJLow:th 06 the
HO!.>pilal 6Jtom W emy ~£.dailY beg~nMngh, the
ehangru down :the ye~, and the HOhpilal'h I[~o~h-£p

wah the ioeal eommtJ.nily.

I6 anybody hal.> any ~n.:tene!.>tZng ilemo 06 ~n60Jtma.Uon,

newh papell eu.ttZng~ 01[ old photogl[aphh, map.6 QI[ dJtawZngh
lleia.Ung ~n My way to the HOhpilal (pameuLmy ~6

:they date baek to :the tal.>t CentuJty) , would they ~ndty

eontaet VI[. R.V. Pa!lton, Aeting Phyeh-£~t

Supwn.:tenden.:t 06 the HOhpdal, who ~ pJLruutily
eomp~g the matwal 6aJL the Booklet. AU
eo~b~o~, ~6 Med, w~U be duiy aeknowledged
wilh-£n the even.:tual pub~eilion.
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ROYAL DERWENT HOSPITAL

SESQUI-CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS COMMITTEE

ChcUJtrran: DIL. NO!U'YJan H. RLLttedge (Sen-toIL Med-tQat
°6MQeJL.

V-tQe-Ch~an &Ch~an 06 the SOQ-t~ Sub-Comm-tttee:
MIL. L.E. CuUen (PIL-tnupat NU!L~-tng 06MQeJLl.

Cha-t!Lman 06 SpoIL~/Fue Sub Com~ee: MIL M.TempLeman
IReMeationat 1MtlLuUO!L) .

Cha-tJtman 06 H~tolL-tQat MQh-tvat & GeneJLat AC-adem-tQ
Sub Commdtee: VIL. Reg-tnatd V. PMwn
IAlP~ ljQfuat!L~t Supe!L-tntendent I .

PubuQ ReLatiOM 06 MQeIL; MIL. 1. G!Leen
(Indu~~at TheILap~tl

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:

MIL. J. WMneJL (Cha-t!Lman 06 the Ho~pdat'~ BoMd 06
Manag ement I .

~. N. Will-t.arrv., IMembeIL 06 the Ho~p-tM'~ BOMd 06
Management) .

VIL. G. R. PClte ISen-toIL Med-tQat 066-tQeIL (Mental
RetMdation SeILv-tQe~l.

MIL. J. BU!L!L (Supe!L-tntendent 06 NU!L~-tng).

M~~ A. Tumaneng IPlL-tnQ-tpaL NU!L~-tng 066-tQeJLI.

MIL. J. M-ttQheL! ISen-toIL NU!L~-tng EduQation 066-tQeILI.

M'l. F. AdLMd (AM~tant Adm-tn~tlLCltO!lI .

MIL~. R. Halje~ & MM. A. PLunkett (PeMeaUon Vept. I.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS CONT'V.

MIL~. M. WebbeIL ISeM~ AM~tant to A/P~ljQ~t

Supe!L-tntendent I . .

~ T. Seadon ISeMUMlj to the Comm-tUeel .

~. J. Newton IPlL-tnupaL OQwpationaL TheILap~t) .

MIL. L. PenegM ISen-toIL Soc-taL WOILkeIL - deQe~ed).

MIL. A. CMweL! (WeL6aJLe 066-tQeIL) .

MIL. T. MO!Lgan ISelLv-tQU Eng-tneeILl.

MIL. J. MaLek, MIL. A. LeggClte &~. S. Julin
(CClte!L-tng VepalLtment I .

MIL~. J. GilUu IStudent NUMU ILepILuentativel.

MIL. T. TIL-t66ill IAILwaM ILepILe6entative).

MM. M. WMneIL IVoLunteeM ILepILuentativel.

NU!L~e A. P-tLk-tngton IR.A.N.F. ILepILuentative).
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

Ti,e 130aJtd 06 MafWgemem 06 the ROijal Vvcwent
Ho~p~.tal and the Se~qLU-CentenaJtij CuebJtat,LO~ "
COITmi.ttee wo"ld idze to MncVCUij aclmowledge ,",i.th
,tltcll1lz~, the 601tow-tng -tvld-tv-Ldl((xl~, olt~avuza;tLO~.
a'ld b"~-tvleM hO".6e.6 f,01t the-L!t genvc0.6,(;tij and aMv.>tance
-tYi VaM,o[.(J., waij.6 to nul<e pOM-tble the plt~emat-Lon of,
th-t.6 Se.6qLLL-CevcteYlaJtij CuebJtaLLo~ Week:-

H-L.6 Exeellevleij, The GovVCYlOIt of, Ta.ornan-ta,
S-L!t Stanleij BWlbWlij.

ACKNOWLtVGtMtNTS CONT'D.

Ta.6. Gove!tnmen{ I~l''Lance Of,f,<ce

New NO!t60k'k H<.gh Schook'

New Nolt601k SuUmwUng CRub

Col. J.D. Stewaltt, M.C. &the 6th M~~1ij

V-L.6L'LLCt Ro ijal A".6:t1a1'.-i.an Altrnij.

FU.c Patvc.60n

Vvcwem Valleij GazeUe

The MVCeWlij New.6papvc

Hobaltt Po~ee VepaJttment

New Noltf,olk Po~ce

New Noltf,oll< COlLrleU

New Noltf,olk TltoLt{ng Club

Ca.ocade Bltewvcij

John Van Dvc Hoek

St. John'~ PaJtk Ho~~

Hobaltt MaJtc~g G~

New No~601k MaJte~g G~

National T~~t Couneu

MJW. Gltace CMtiUn MM. Joan GoodJUcke

MM. A. TIlMiJ M-w~ J. SkiU661l

MM. C. JohnMVl MM. V. AM~

M-L.o~ J. WoMllliJ M-w~ M. LaM

POUc.1l CadllU POUCIl P-<-pll Band

MM. M. VaughM PaJttic..i.paUng BowUng Club~

CadbWlij FItij- Pa.ocaU

L-ton.6 Cl"b New Noltf,oll<

RotaJtij Cl"b New Noltf,olk

SOltOp~~t Club New Noltf,olk

A WMm thanlul aUo to aU ~ta66 membllM Md othllM
who co~butlld to th~1l Celllbltat-i.on~. no matte!t how
6mall that co~b~on maiJ havil bllIlH.
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ROYAL DERWENT HOSPITAL - 26TH M4RCH, 1977

DVENING OF SE~QUI -CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION WEEK

AND

BOviLING CENTRE CEREMONY

10.55 a.m. His Excellency & Vice Regal Party
(Lady Burbury, Mrs. R.C. Peterson
and A.D.C. Captain A.M. Hart)
arrive at walkway to Bowling Green.

Mct by Chairman of Board of Management,
Mr. J .H.A. vlarner & Iks. M. vlarner.

Proceed to entrance - pause for
playing of National Anthem.

Hr. IJarner introduces His Exccollency to
Board of Management and Hospital Officers.

Mrs. Warner introduces Lady Burburv to
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